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INPUT 2005 Host
About ITVS
The IndependentTelevisionService(TVS) is tne United Staces'
largestprogramsourceofindependentprogrammingfor U.S. public
television.Sincel991,ITVS hasfinded and presentedprogramsthat
charnpionindependentvoices{iom diversecommunitiesaroundthe
dnmas and other
country The result'more than 400 documentaries,
programs that represent diverse communities, vin the highest industry
awards,and touch millionsofArnericanviewerseachyear.ITVS also
prodtces Inlcpewlent Lenr, a critically acclaimed29-week/yerr PBS
primetimeseriesthat givesdiverseviewpointsa placeon pubtic

Unlike anyother organizationin the country,ITVS supportsproducers
who makesociallysignificantprogramsand breakdowr the rnany
barriersdrat standbetweentheseprogramsand a nationaltelevision
audience.ITVS providesproducciontundsand support;guides
programsdrough the Public Broadcasting
Service(PBS)systemwitn
productionmanagement
services;
securesthe bestavailablebroadcasts
working witl the nationt networkof 150-pluspublic televisionaffilirte
.tarions:
cimpaign'ro
rnd d,recr,publ,cirywcbandciviceng"gemenr
targetand maximizeprogramimpact.
ITVS wasestrblishedby a historicmandateof U.S. Congressto
chanpion independendyproducedprogramsthat takecreativerisk,
Sincejrs
sparLpublic dialogueand sene undersenedaudiences.
nrception, ITVS programs have revitalized the relationship betweenthe
public:rndpublic television,bringingTV rudiencesface+o-face
with
the livesand concernsoftheir fellowAmericans.ITVS is 6nded by dre
Corporarionfor PublicBrordca'Ling(CPB),a pnvare(orporubon
firndedby the Americanpeople.
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INPUT2005 Host
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Judy Tam
INPUT 2OO5
ExecutiveProducer
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Dear Input Delegate:
Welconel IndependentGlevision
Service(ITVS) have been lookins
forward to hosting INPUT 2005
for the last three years.And it is
here at lastl
It has been six years since INPUT
hasbeen in the United States.
The lasttime, it wasin Fort
Worth, Texas,and this is the 6rst
tirneit's beenin SanFranciscol
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The Mid-Week Party/Dinner
shouldbe an unforgeaablegalain
dre RotundaofCiry Hall.It's a
spectacular
site.There you will
enjoy a great dinner buffet with
musicasentertainmentand
dancrng.
The theme of this year's
contetenceis ThePouer of P4btit
Mel'7. Widr tirt in mind, we are
making an effon to broaden the
prblic television perspectiveto
includeother elementsofpublic
media. There will be a "Meet
Public Talevision CEOd' session
on Monday,r iournalismpanelon
intemationrlmediaThursday,aDd
a prrty hostedby localmedia
oryanizations rlso on Thursday.

A tremendouseffon hasbeen
made for both newcornersand old
friendsto enjoythe weekof
progmn sdeenings. w'e have
addednine night time panelsand
a varietyofsocial events.As usual, Fnday afiernoon,therewill be a
thereis an openingnight

for the Road" reception will
follow sponsoredby the hosts of
INPUT 2006.
We have a great team of
professionalsworking hard to
make tiis conference a succ€ss.
We hope you enjoy yourself, make
new fiiends, meet old 6:iends,and
come a'1y feeling that the
experiencehas been inv|luablel

Judy Tam
Executir"e Producer
INPUT 2OO5

WeEcotme
INPUTBoardpresident

Hansinrgen Rosenbauer
INPUT Board president

Welcome to San Francisco
INPI/T
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years_takesplaceon the wesr
Coastin chehometownofone of
the founding frthers of INPUT,
JnmesDay. Ii wasmrde possjble
It wasabouttime the INpUT
by a broadcoalirionof
Confererce returned to North
organizations.
But, it wasIfiS
Americ, and especiallym the U.S.
(the Independentldevision
rn 1999,we werein Fort Worth,
Senice)that broughtthem all
ano a yearlacerin Halifax.Since
rogerlrer.
then, INPU'I'has beenin Caoe
To*I, Rotterdarn,Aarhus,ani
SanFrancisco,no doubr,hasa
Barcelona,bur it seemcdalDrosr
specialattractionfor dele$tes
inrpossibleto find t}le tunds
fiom tire U.S. and from ail over
necessary
for ar internadonat
the world. Asidetiorl thar,ir is
pubiic servicebroadcrsrinsevent
the perfectplrc€ ro bDitd, hr;,1."
like INPUT in Nonh Am"ericr
t" ne-r yearr IN?Lrr j" Ii;;,:again.
r ne conierence
in CaDcTosn in
2001w:rsrhe firx ro trke ubce rn
Sinceperseverance
is one ofthe
Africa.This wassymptomaricof
most important,specrsof Dublic
an mcreased
etfort by the
broadcasrine-wedidnt si;e Db
rntemationrl Boardro respondto
hope.Now we are particritartv'
tne groMng inre.estoftelevision
pleasedrhrt in 200t INpUT_for
protessionals,
independeDr
the 6$t 'rme and after almost28
producers,film and television
23

studentsin more and more
countrjesfor an exchangeofideas
,nd programs.An increasing
numberof so calledMiniINPUTS and INPUT
Workshopstakeplacein Latin
America,A6ica, and Asia.
INPUT js mlny things-a
leaminger?erience,an
opportunity for professional
developnent,a placeto fight
aboutnew ideas,aboutthe road
that public broadcasting
should
takein the tuture. But most of
all INPUT is abort programs
and prograrnmakers.We dont
believein big extravaganzas;
there
is no ghmorousprize-giving
ceremony,becausethereare no
prizes.To haveyour program
seleccedfor the annual INPUT
Conferenceby 18 professionals
from different comtries is an
honor.And the fact that yearafter-yearprogrammakersand
commissioningeditorscontinue
to cometogetier to presenrand
discusstheir work showsthat the
ideaofINPUT rnd the idealsof
televisionin the public interest
are stil)very nuch alive.

Hansjnrgen Rosenbauer
INPUT Board President
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Welcome
ITVSPresidentand CEO

Sally Jo Fifer
ITVS President and CEO

Welcome!
There's nodring quite like
INPUT. It's more tlrn t}le
hundredsof independent
producers and public television
folls packedinto screeningrooms
for a wee\ more than some of dte
most interesting programs on dle
planet. It's a conversationcarried
out in words and imagesand
social events-a conversation
about what television can do,
should do, rnight do, in every pan
of tne world.

Every INPUT confernce has
been different. Different
programs. Different cities.
Different historical and artistic
moments that {iame the
conversation.But at the heart of
every conferencelies the same
spirit of independence,nd
commiEnent to the public

Thrt spirit comesftom every
comer ofthe world, where
independent filmmakers and
public telwision producers
continue to capture the
imagination, rapt anention and
\.4rhatwill that conversationsound tnrst of audiences.As compelling
like tlis year?We cant wait to
stornellers who speakfor
find out, and are thrilled you're
tnernselves,tney have the power
here in San Francisco to make it
to transcendideology and politics.
happenat dre 28dr incarnationof
As anists, they push the
INPUI
bor:ndariesof television as a
mediurn. tu membersoftheir
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comDuDities,they bring new
voicesinto the mainstream,and
nake all ofus seeourselvesin

support.We are rlso gmtetulfor
the supportof SenatorDianne
Feinsteinand Congresswoman
Nancy PelosiaswelJasthe
Bureauof Educationaland
Our goalhereat the Independent CulturalAff irs ofthe U.S.
TelevisionSerwice,
ashost of
Depanmentof State.They have
INPUT 2005,hasbeennoi only
providedinvalurbleleadershipfor
to hosta greatconferencefor all
brnrgingINPUT 2005 to life.
of1rcu,but to build rnoresupport
in SanFranciscoand the United
The cig, is rerdy {or you. The
Statesfor the importantwor[ of
prn€lsare set,the paniesplanned.
independentand publicinterest
Let the conversationsbeginl
televisionworldwide.Here in the
U.S., asa tunderofindependent
work, we work to bring unheard
Sally Jo Fifer
voicesand new artisricvisionsto
ITVS President and CEO
public television.In otr rolesas
part ofthe U.S. public television
Iandscrpeand asINPUT board
members,we know thar an
exchangeof jnternarional
progrrmming is good for
filmmakers,good for television
audiences,
good for citizens,good

The internationalsigrificanceof
this exchangehasalsoresonated
witl partnerssuchasthe
Corporationfor Public
Broadcasting,
the Rockefeller
Foundation,the Ford Foundation,
theJohn D., and CatherineT
MacArthur Foundation,the
N:tional Endomrent for tie Arts,
and the John S. andlamesL.
Knjght Foundation,amongjust a
few of the Fnders to whom we
are grrtetul for rheir interestand
2-6

Welcome
Interim CpB presidentand CEO

Ken Ferree
Interim president and CEO
Corporation for public
Broadcasting
On behalfofthe Americanoublic rndrpendent
views,disdnctvoices
broadcastingcommunity, it is my
and€xciringprogrammjngthar
grearpleasureto welcome
can be tound nowhereetseD
independenttelevisJon
producen American television.
and publJcrelevJsion
professionats
trom aroundthe world to INpLTT
In the sit years sjnceAipUTt
2005.Your hosrciry.S.n
last conterencein rhe United
rrancrsco,rs home to someof rhe
Sutes,much haschanged.More
most iniovative work beine done
than ever, Amerjcanslarow rhat
in American public television
events:nd decisionsfar beyond
today.To name iust rwo
our borders can have eDormous
ousrandrngexamples.the
rmpact on their lives. There is ,
tndependenrTalevjsionSenrjce_
new appetite for information and
which is linded by CpB-is a [ey
undershndingof rie wortdwide
souce ot suppon for rndependenr
political,religiousand cdtural
nlmmakers,andKeED, rhe local
torces shaping those evenB_an
publictelevisionsradon,is alsoa
appedtethat CPB,Snew initiarive.
reaoerrn rhe presenrarion
of
Amtia at a Cros!,aa&,is intended
independentfiims.
to help satisfy.
In most markets, public
oroaocastersare the only local
medh voice.As such,they pronde
auorences
wrrh a rangeof

You'll hear more about Crosyoadr
and about other CPB efforts ,r
this conference.For now, Iet me
sayhow delightedwe are to
27

welcomel,'outo oul comtry, and
how muchwe arelooking{orward
to the newrelationshipsand
projectsdis conferencewill

Sincerely,
Ken Ferree
Interim Pr€sident end CEO
Corporation 6r Poblic
Bro.dc.sting
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Shop Stewards
Who Are They?
Composed of television professionalsfiom all over dre world, the
ShopStewardsselectthe bestprogramsfiom the hundredsof
entriesand arrangethe screeningschedule.The ShopStewards
are responsiblefor mixing the selectedprogramsinto diverse
screeningsessions
and discussion
themes,which becomethe
backboneof INPLTI At the conference,they present the sessions,introducethe programsand their creators,and leadthe
discussions.
The Shop Stewardsgroup changesannually.However, a few of
them stay on the following year for continuity and to honor the
philosophyof INPUL
The ShopStewardsfor NPUT 2005are expertsin different
genres.They come fiom Afiica, America, Asia, Latin America
and Europe.This yearthey screened273 programsfiom 52
countries.
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